Fall 2019 TAMS Orientation for the Class of 2021!!
(all students are required to participate in Fall Orientation)

Thursday August 22

10:00 am – 3:00 pm
Move In Day: McConnell Hall
- get settled in your room
- get your student ID made
- meet your RA
- meet your senior mentors

5:00 pm
Dinner: Bruce or another café!
Go to your floor & meet the rest of your wing. Walk to the dinner with your wing. Be sure to meet up with your Senior Mentors and your RA.

6:30 pm
Meet with your wing and walk back to McConnell Park for introductions and announcements about Fall O. Know your small group number before going to this gathering!!

7:00 pm – 9:00pm
Fall O-lympics / Snoozefest
Brought to you by MHA, and TMS

10:55 pm
Meet on your wing for room checks & your 1st wing meeting

Friday August 23

7:15 am – 7:45 am
Breakfast at Bruce
Be sure to give yourself enough time

7:45 am – 12:30 pm
Community Give Back (SG 1-15) or Campus Tour (SG 16-20)
see Small Group Schedule posted near Central Stairwell

12:30 pm
Student Life Hype
ESSC 255
TAMSiam
Student Life Basics

1:30 pm
Campus Tour brought to you by your senior mentors

3:30 pm
HOPE Presentation of Service Showcase
Mac Café

Dinner
Your choice

6:30 pm
ESSC 255
Summer Reading Discussion with your small group

9:00 pm
Mac Café
Jeopardy / Family Feud
Brought to you by TBO & MHA

10:55 pm
Meet on your wing for room checks and a brief wing meeting

Flip over for more info!
Saturday, August 24

8:00 am – 9:00 am
Breakfast on your own

9:00 am – 10:50 am
Academic, Deans, Counseling, Teach and Learn, Technology Sessions Business Bldg. 080 then divided by small groups

11:00 am – 11:45 am
New Curriculum Students Business Bldg. room 55

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Lunch – Kerr (7 Day Plan) or Union Retail/Fry area

1:00 pm – 3:15 pm
Academic, Deans, Counseling, Teach and Learn, Technology Sessions Business Bldg. (by small groups)

3:15 pm – 4:00 pm
Break

4:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Research Organization – Mac Café
JETS Science Demo – Mac Courtyard
Sports Club – Mac Park

7:00 pm – 11:00 pm
FROG NIGHT – get dinner with your Frogs!
Brought to you by STUCO

12:50 am
Head up to your wings for room checks

Sunday, August 25

3:30 pm
Club Bonanza: Mac Café
Student Club Fair brought to you by StuCo

5:15 pm – 7:00 pm
Class of 2021 Photo
Junior Jubilee
Brought to you by Ambassadors

Dinner
Your choice

10:55 pm
Head up to your wings for room checks

Monday, August 26

8:00 am
First day of classes!
Go to your first class- make sure you’re on time! Then follow the rest of your schedule.

5:00 pm
Seminar for Class of 2021: Sage Hall 116